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Iim [ord, attorney and former treasurer, dies
o

The son ofMiles Lord, he had suffered from diabetes.

ByRANDYFURST
and DAVID SHAFFER
Star Tribune staff writers

lim Lord, whs sewed two
terms as Minnesota state treasurer before becoming a successful personal injury attorney, died Ftiday night of a
heart attack. He was

59.

Lord suffered from diabetes and was recovering

ffi
ffi

from
and

kidney

p:mcreas

transplants per-

formedinApril.

A

1973. FIe was
elected treasurer in l97i serving until1983. The treasurer's
office was abolished in1998.
"For all ofhis political activities, he was a sweet, mildmannered guy with a strong
backbone and tremendous
sense of humor and a big
heart," said his father, former

He was a graduate of the
University of Minnesota and
the William Mitchell Col-

buddieswas Al Gore' anoth-

received new body parts,"

the University of Minnesota
on behalf of Jan Gangelhoff,

er page.
Bob Mattson, former state

Besides his father and
sister, he is survived by his

auditor and state treasurer
and a good friend of |im's,

mother, Maxine Lord; an-

said that Jim and Gore made
an agreement that when either got elected president, he
would appoint the otlrer as attorney general. Mattson said

and abrother, Mick, who also
works at the frmily's law firm
in Chanhassen
Services will t'e at ll a.m.
Wednesday at Mount Calvary
Lutheran Church, 301 County

who revealed in 1999 that she
had done course work for 20
players on the Gophers basketball team. Coach Clem
Haskins was forced to resign.
Gangelhofflater riied.

Chanhassen in

a

woman wtto becamrc a quadriplegic after her car Was struck
by a semitrailer truck.

lege of Law. As a teenager in
the late 1960s, he served as a
U.S. Senate page. One of his

a university office manager

diedat

ing company on behalf of

reason he dectined to run for
a third term as state treasurer or seek higher ofifice. "He
was a most talented political
leaderj'[1[211ssn said. "Had it
not been for his disease, he'd
have been governor or U.S.
senator."
Virgini4 tord a sister, said

was an angel," she said.
In his most famous pro-bono case, he squared offagainst

DFLer,

ed to the state
Senate from

a Ramsey Counf.y iury
awarded $9 million to his client. He got a $6.7 million settlement m1997 from a truck-

|im had a good sense ofhumor.
After his transplant surgery
she said he called anumber of
ftiends, telling thern" 1'Hi" iust
wanted you to know I recently

the firm. "Wb have clients
who I talk to who think he

Lord was elect-

Iimlord

59.

Minnesota Chief U.S. Dis*ict
fudge Miles Lord. They practiced law together after Miles
Lord retired from the bench.
fim Lord also did extensive
pro-bono, or unpaid, work on
behalf of clients, said Sharon
Guthrie, a legal assistant with

which

she

that Jim reminded Gore of

was being made a scapegoat

that agreement in 2000 when
Gore was running for president. Both had a good laugh
over it, said Mattson.
Mattson said that Jim Lord
suffered frorn diabetes, which
sapped his energy, a rnaior

"]im's argument was

for illegal recruiting and retention practices at the University of Minnesota," his father said.

In 1995, he was co-counsel

in an auto-accident

case in

other sister, Friscilla Faris,

Road 19, Excelsior. Visitation
will take place one hour prior
to the service at the church.
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Lrunyer also was state senator, treasurer
He represented Gangelhoff in U scandal
By BillSalisbury
b s a I i sb

u ry@ pio n e e r p r ess,co m

Services

will be held today

for James F. "Jrn'Lord, a former state senator and state
heasureq who died Friday of a
heart attack He was 59.

Lor{ of Tonka Bay, was elected to the Senate urIW2 at age
23.

TVo years lateq hebecame

the youngest candidate ever
electedto a sta0e constitutional
offrce when he won the heasuret's race at age 25.

He served two terms

as

treasurer. an office later abolished. He returned to private
Iaw practice in L982 and later

in a firm
with his father, former U.S.

became a parhrer

District Judge Miles lord"
His most significant accomplishment in public office was
organizing a national initiative
to return unclaimed properby

Jim Lordl most famous
case was defending Jan
Gangelhoff. the secretary
who in 1999 revealed the
academic fraud scandal in
the University of
Minnesota basketball
program.
i-^*",....^...........,..,.

Lord received a pancreas and
kidney hansplant this spring.
Ir his law practice, Lord performed a large amount of pro
bono, or unpaid, worlq Mattson
said His most famous case was
defending Jan Gangelhoff, the
secretary who in 1999 revealed
the academic foaud scandal in

the University of Minnesota
basketball progrant 'TIe was
protecting a whistleblower,"
Mattson said. Lord got the
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Attorney Jim Lord speaks with reporters in 1999 outside
his office, where client Jan Gangelhoff was meeting with Uni-

state auditor and treaswer

versity of Minnesota and NCAA investigators about her allegations that she wrote papers for U basketball players. Lord,
Lord.was born and raised in 59, died Friday of a heart attack.
Chanhassen. He received a
bachelor's degree from the
University of Minnesota ard

and Lord's lifelong friend 'TIe
put that issue front and center
across the country."

William Mitchell College
Law while serving as stal

Mattson said he and other
ftiends urged Lord to run for

heasurer.
In addition to his fathet

held by banks, insutance companies and government agencies to the rightfitl owners,
said Robert Mattsorl a former

attomey general and governor

at various times. but Lord
declined because his diabetes,
which he developed as a young
man" reduced his energy.
"That was part ofthe reason

Jim left politics," he said
was really taking a toll."

'It

charges against her dismissed"

earned

a law

degree

fuo:
,

is

Inr

survived by his mothe

Maxine lord" sisters Priscill
Faris and Virginia Lor( an
brother Mick lord.
A celebration of his life will b,
held at 11 am. today at Moun
Calvary Lutheran Church
301 County Road 19, Fhcelsior.

